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FILM SUGGESTIONS 
The Film Commi t tee is i n  the process  
of  s e l e c t i �g fi lms for  . 1ext year . If 
y ou have a i Y  favori tes that  you ' d  
l ike t o  see , write d ow,1 your choices 
a nd place them i . l  the box ou ts ide 
.Room 100 . 
----- - --------------------------------
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR SAL E 
A color pri nt of the Law School 
l i brary at dusk has been produced by 
a l ocal photographer , Dav i d  Capps . 
or . Capps does the pri nti ng and mou nti ng 
h i msel f ,  and s i gns each copy . The col or 
work i s  of the h i ghest qual i ty ,  and the 
print i s  appropri ate l y  matted and framed . 
The pr1ce i s  $S5 . 00 .  Twe l ve are ava i l ­
able for del i very by graduati on date . 
For an appoi ntment to see the pri nt or . 
to place an order see E .  J .  Simmons , 
663-8839 even i n�s . 
SUMMER SUBLET 
Your own l t=tr-;8 b e riro om in a 4 
)edroom house . Furni sh e d ,  
o aro-et e-d. l)&n e l e d . G r e at l o c a­
tion-- jus t ? min . from UGLI . $60/mo . Avai l able m i d-May thru 
Aug . � al l  !'!!.!lrk at 994- 3 5 45 ( :pre-
f 1 r:\bly b e tw e en 5 r.nd 8 P .H . ) . 
s ummer Room-let 
roommat e want ed to share 
s pac i ous , 2-man apt . , free 
narking , di s hwas he r ,  a i r­
c ondit i oner , balc ony , 3 blks . 
from : law s c hool . �80 mth .  . 662-2438 
P L A C E M E N T 
INTERVIEW FOR THIRD YEAR PEOPLE - a firm from 
Imlay City,  Michigan wil l  inte rview on Thurs . ,  
May 8th . They are looking for a third year 
student for their genera l  practice firm . There 
are currently two members in the firm . Imlay 
City is located east of Flint and west of Port 
Huron. The firm is Mo rrice & Lengemann . Please 
s ign up in the P lacement Office for an interview. 
* * * * * * * * * 
Wil l  a l l  third year peop le who have not yet 
talked to us about either the ir j ob plans or 
about receiving the P lacement Bul letin, please 
come in and see us as  soon a s po s s ib le . 
* * * * * * * * * * 
If you have not yet given us an address  fo rm . for the 1975-76  directory , please do so as  soon 
a s  possible . If you do not wish to be incl uded 
you must let us know because we wil l  be gett ing 
informat ion from your law schoo l  file if you 
have no t given us a form, or told us you do not 
wish to be inc luded . 
* * * * * * * * * * 
RESUMES - if you aFe a first  or second year 
student you may wis h  to make up your resume 
during the summer . Some informat ion on 
cons truc tion and content is ava i lable in our 
office . The summer is a good t �e to contact 
emp loyers in your summer locat ion if you p lan 
to locate the ir permanent ly . 
* * * * * * * * * * 
I hope you a l l  have a good summer ! If you 
need- .names of a l ums in an area , he lp with a 
re sume , or anything o£ that sort - we wil l be 
here a l l  summer, so please wr ite , ca l l  or s top 
in if we can be of hel p .  Second year people 
who wil l  be looking for a j udic ia l c lerkship 
should come in and pick up the handout on 
c lerks hi.ps ,  and get started a s  soon as pos s ible 
on your letters . Some judge s wil l  be making 
their selec t ions as ear ly as May and June . 
* * * * * * * * * 
Later this summer we wil l  have a l ist of the 
, 
third y�ar people and their addresses . Seniors , 
who would like to rece·ive a copy shoul d  s ign-up 
on the sheet hanging on the P lacement Bul let in 
Board on the f ir s t  floor . If you do not wish  
to  be  included in  this l i sting ,  plea se let us 
2. know! 
Parting Shot ( AND THE REAL STORY ABOUT WHAT HAPPENED TO SYKUT ! )  
No o ne ha s a c cu s ed my vera c i ty of being tainted wi th mendac i ty . 
Therefore I mus t  admi t to you,  my dear collegues , that I rea l ly 
d on ' t  k,1ow wha t happened to  Syku t ( In Re: Regina v Onufregczyk ) . Rumor 
has i t  tha t the e s teemed gentlema :�  cha nged his name to Borgsdorf" 
a nd now oc cupies s ome obs cure post in  academia . 
The purpose of the lead ing head line was to  entice you t o  read 
t hese  humb le word s -- the s wan s ong of the latest  in a long l ine o f  
befudd led Re s Ges tae editors . ( And to quote Jack Benny ' s  immortal  
l ine : " we will  now paus e  t o  give everyone a c hance to  say • who cares ? 1 " ) 
( PAUSE )  
I am aware , o f  c ours e ,  o f  t he minor controversy which arose 
from my predece s s or ' s  farewel l  c omments . Do not judj� him t oo 
hars hly .. One i s  tempted t o  a s ense of raging cynicism a t  this  
j ob -- e spec ially when you didn ' t  want i t  in the firs t place ! I found 
few things more d i s qu ie t ing than c ons tantly having my name a s s o cia t ed 
w i t h  s ome t hing a s  inc onsequential as Res Ges tae . My comment now is  
a s  i t  was previ o u s ly : AAARRGGH !  Upon all  those who introduced me t o  
s trangers as " the ed i t or o f  R .G . 11 I place a curs e ,  and now impose 
a f i t t ing pun i s hment-a l i fe t ime subscription to  R . G . ,  and y ou r  name s  
forever in t he s t aff b ox .. S o  suffer, y ou wre tche s ! ( Heh-he h )  
Le t u s  proceed t o  a more s erious ve in . I ' m  not going to  boas t 
a bou t a l l  t he fanta s t i c  improvements in R .G .  during my tenure , 
b e cause I ' m s ure y our c ongra tulat ions wi l l  be forthcoming . I 
unders t a nd s ome group has rented the cellar of Roma Hal l  for a f�t e  
i n  my honor . 
I d o  wis h to  apologize to any one offended by my occas i ona l 
a t temp t s  a t  s a t iric wi t ,  unles s ,  of cours e ,  they deserved t o  be 
offended . Kudos in particular t o  Dean S t . An t oine and Alf C onard , 
who have borne kidding wi t h  unfa i l ing good humor . And of c ourse my 
good friends on t he law review are l ikewise t o  be c ommended for 
a c cepting hyperbolic c ha s t iseme n t  s o  good na turedly . I do g ive 
c red i t  for t he ra is ing of s o c i a l  conscie nce on t he Review this  
year ( which cons is ted of c ha ng ing the c ol or of the Review ' s  c over 
from green to  b lue- a more aes the t i c a l ly appealing hue to  t he 
poor and hudd led ma s s e s ) .. 
Though I gradua te  in Augu s t ,  this is my las t issue  of R . G .  I 
wan t  to  t hank George , Harry , Jes s ie , and Do� without  whom t here would 
not  have been a publica tion . 
I wish y ou we l l ,  my friend s ., Spe c ia l  regard s t o  the Summer 
S tarters of 1973 , and t o  one member of t ha t  group in particular , whom 
I c heris h .  
If y ou will a l low me a pla t i tude , love one another .. Now ,  Coif-man ,  
Teddy S t . Unwound , t he Law Revue Flea and I fade into t he s unset • • • • 
- J oe Fenech 
3 
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LSSS MI NUTES 
Apri l 28 , 197 5 
The meeting wa s called to order at 7 : 00 
p.m.  i n  the Faculty Dining Room. The 
minutes of the la st meeting were corrected 
to change the votes on travel requests 
(12th pa:r:-agra ph ) to 5-6 , 5,.. , and 6-5 . 
Ba rb Etheridge gave a report from the LSSS 
Building Committee . The students, on that 
committee were invited to a slide presenta ­
tion on the new build ing proposed for the 
Law Qua d , which the a rchitect describes a s  
"modern flying buttress . 11 This wa s the 
first opportunity that the student committee 
had for input rega rding the plans for a 
new structure although the committee ha s 
been in existence for four months.  
The Senate passed a motion to set a side 
$150 as a credit limit ( i f  the Dea n won ' t  
pay the cost ) to hire an a rchitectura l  
student t o  sketch plans a nd estimate the 
cost fcir a Goth ic build ing. The work 
will be d one unde r  the direction o f  the 
Student Senate Build ing Committee. 
The LSSS next took up a proposal by 
George Vinyard for Pla cement Services 
Reform. George ' s  proposa l called for 
the a dmini stration to a ssign responsibility 
fOr a n  Annual Alternative Pra ctices 
Conference to the Pla cement Office which 
would pla n  a nd ca rry out the conference 
in cooperation with student organizations 
and groups. Nancy Kri eger from th e 
Placement Office and Jennifer Schramm 
I from Section V both sa id that the conference would suffer from a lack of student 
enthusiasm i f  the Alternative Practices 
'Conference were institutionalized. George 
defended his proposal ,  a rguing that it is 
unlikely that a group of students will 
spring up next yea r to put on such a 
program and that students should have the 
benefit o f  such exposure to a lternative 
careers without having to do a ll the work 
themselves .  Paul Ruschmann moved to amend 
the proposal to strike giving priority to 
students from Sect i on V in a Placement 
Committee proposed under thi s  plan. That 
amendment wa s  passed 5-7 , but the ma in 
motion to accept the proposal was defeated 
4-5.  
'I 
A ubrey Verdun of the Black Law Students 
Association reported that negotiations 
between the BLSA and the a dministration 
had led to the suggestion for a committee 
to study the fea sibility of sett ing a 
ceiling on amounts which could be loaned 
. to Bla ck law students and to fOrmulate a 
poli cy for determining what mix of loa n 
a nd grant would be used for students who 
a ccrued the maximum in loans. A ubrey 
- sa id he would appoint two students to thi s  
committee , and h e  requested tha t  Pam Hyde 
appoint two others. Two of the members 
will be pa id for their work. The LSS S  
pa ssed a motion giving Pam a uthority to 
a ppoint two non-BLSA members to thi s  
committee . 
The BLSA wished to communicate the fa ct 
to the students that items a re being 
defaced or removed from the BLSA bulletin 
boa rd ; they request that people refra i n  
from vandalizing the board . 
The Senate approved a request from BLSA that 
they be a llowed to begin drawing on next 
yea r ' s funds so that the BLSA office can 
be kept open a ll summer. 
A ubrey Verdun reported that a ma gaz ine 
rack placed in �he Lawyer ' s  Club Lounge 
wa s not being used . He sa id that some 
students had suggested that thi s  rack be 
placed in the foyer of the o ffices of BLSA , 
La Raza , and Women Law Students ; but Aubrey. 
recommended that the Senate stock th i s  rack 
with newspapers a nd maga zines.  Dave Dawson 
moved that the LSSS revoke the allocation 
for a new ma ga zine rack a nd tha t  the one 
in the Lounge be used instead .  The motion 
wa s pas sed by 7-1 .  
The Senate d i scussed purcha sing a flag for 
the flagpole but disca rded the idea by 
consensus. 
A moti on to tell the LSSS Sports Committee 
to consider purcha sing fri sbies for the 
Lawyer' s  Club desk pa ssed 7-1 .  
George Vinya rd moved that up to $500 be 
appropriated to have the piano repa ired , 
funds to be spent at Bertie Butts ' 
d iscreti on .  There wa s no opposition to 
this motion .  
' 
The S enate also pa ssed a motion by George 
that the LSSS communicate to the Law 
School a dministration notice of the omi ssion 
(i.sss lj 8] 
. revision 
THE BABBLING BROOK 
S ome peop le have taken offense  a t  the idea 
tha t I propos ed las t week , name ly tha t the 
Law S chool ins titute a pictoral ga llery 
for famous crimina ls . And I mus t admit 
tha t there is s ome va l id ity to the ir l ine 
of though t .  They reas on tha t such a d is ­
p lay ra ises serious pros pec ts for produc­
ing an unp leasant reminder of a bad 
experience in the following way : 
I f  there were no cr imina l s , there wou ld 
be no need for crimina l law ; if there were 
no crimina l law , there would be no need 
for cr imina l law cours es ; if there were no 
crimina l law courses , there wou ld be no 
need for crimina l law profess ors ; and i f  
there were no crimina l law profes s ors , I there wou ld be no need for certa in name ­
less members of the facul ty ( a t  leas t in I the ir present incapa c i ty - s ic) , 
Is there a fa llacy in th is argument? 1/ There mus t be ; othe rwise wouldn ' t  U of M 
law gra ds have s olved the cr imina l prob lem I 
long a go , . The only ra tiona le tha t readily 
s ugges ts i tself  is the old case (written 
or maybe drunk by Lea rned Hand ) of the I 
had to su ffer through i t ,  le t  those a f ter 
me bea r. the same cross . 
But there is a ls o  a f l ip s ide , I have 
heard unconf irmed rumors tha t there exis t 
people who enjoy/enjoyed the ir intr oduc t ion 
to crimina l law. I t seems logica l tha t 
these ind ividua ls ( le t  us assume for the 
s ake of argument tha t they do exis t and 
if they don ' t  wha t difference does it make 
given the genera l  lack of concern law 
s chool has for the real and pers ona l 
world) would favor the sugges ted ga l lery 
as  perhaps a shr ine to the grea t lega l 
minds tha t have taugh t them about th is 
a rea , As this reporter s ees it , there 
are two choices : 
I 
JOURNAL 
JOURNAL STA"FF SELECTION 
The edi torial board o f  the 
Unive r s i ty o f  Michigan Jou·rnal 
of Law Re form wishes to rem�nd 
all firs t year students intere s ted 
in writing for the Journa l  next 
year to submit s amp les o f  the ir 
lega l wr iting to the Journal ,  
7 3 1  Leg a l  Re search , before leaving 
for the summe r .  Partic ipant s  i n  
the Journal-Law Review Joint 
Wri ting Program need not s ubmit 
addi tiona l work , but may do s o  
i f  they are so i nc line d . The 
deadline for the submi s s ion o f  
non-Joint P rogram entr i e s  is May 
1 6 , the f i n a l  day o f  e xams , but 
it i s  recommended that entr i e s  
b e  s ubmi tted bef ore t h i s  date . 
Wri ting samples may inc lude 
1.ny work comp leted dur ing the 
first year of law schoo l ;  typica l ly 
th i s  wi l l  inc lude case c lub 
memoranda and brie f s . Each 
app l i c ant s hould attach his or 
her name and s ummer addres s  to 
the s amp le . Journa l ed itors 
wi ll be ava i l able 1n 7 3 1  Lega l  
Re search t o  answer any questions 
whi ch arise concerning the 
Journa l or the s ta f f  s e lect ion 
procedure . 
You g o t  s ome whe e l s  g o i ng Ea s t  
s oo n ?  I nee� a l i f t  t o  Bos t on . 
Es t ima te� t ime of arriva l  i s  
June 1 .  W i l l  s hare c o s ts . 
-Alan Barak ( pleas e leave mes s age . 
in ELS office , basemen t  of l ib rary ) 
1)  keep the profes s ors and cons truc t 
the gal lery , 
2 )  s crap the profess ors and abandon the 
ga l lery . It ' s  hard to say which is 
be t ter but does n ' t e ither one 
an improvement ? 
THE ABOVE ARTICLE DOES NOT REFER TO ANY 
LIVING PERSONS THOUGH THIS DOES NOT LEAVE 
IT FREE FROM INFERENCES ABOUT THOSE WHO 
ARE DEAD FROM THE NECK UP . 
s /  Richard M.  Kamowski 
MICHIGAN PlACE S F IRS T IN INTERNATIONAL 
JE SSUP COMPE TITION 
The Un ivers i ty o f  Michiga'n Law S chool 
tea• in th� s ixteenth annua l Ph i l ip C .  
J•••up lnte�na tiona l  Moot Court Comp e ­
t i t ion \iOJl the "Rutgers Award" las t week-
4nd in W.•h ington , D . C .  The Ru tgers 
Awat'd .uj. g iven to the team placing f irs t 
Ln tbe � i t ing o f  b r ie fs for b o th s ides 
to 4 hyPothe t ical inte rna tiona l d is pu te 
be fore che Inte rna tiona l Court o f  Jus t ice . 
Th il year ' s  prob lem cen tered on the pollu­
t ion by 'a  deve l op ing country of a river 
llb ich b cmnds b o th - - tha t c oun try and a 
dave 1op4d country . 
the Comp� t i tion , s p ons ored by the Amer i can 
So.e iety of Interna t iona l Law , the As s o c ia ­
t io,n o f  S tudent Inte rna tiona l Law 
Soc l•ti�J , •nd the U . S . Depar tment o f  
S ta te , (J a.amed for a d is tingu is hed U . S .  
judge of the Wor ld Cour t .  Th is yea r 
over lOQ ARer ican law s chools , as we l l  
a• abou � 20 fore ign coun tries , pa r t ic i­
pa ted in the Compe t i tion . Michigan 
• ba ret the firs t p r i ze awa rd in the Com­
pe tit ion with the Univers ity of Syracus e  
Law S choo l .  
T••m memDers on the b r ie f  were Tom Brooks , 
David Han.on , G regg Jones , Ge orge Lehner , 
4ft4 lui Sea�le t t .  Rober t  Wes s ly was 
Mieh igan ' a  C0111pe t i t ion Cha irpers on and 
accepted the !SWa rd a t  ceremonies in 
Wa&h ins� , Ap r i l  24 . 
.dump 
DUMP TRUCK 
" I  NEED A DUMP TRUCK , MAMA , TO UNLOAD MY 
HEAD . "  
- - B .  Dylan 
Th is has go t to be brief becaus e for s ome 
s trange reas on I have the fee l ing I . s hould 
be d oing s ome th ing e l s e . The dump truck is 
an a p t  ana logy for th is_ part icular period .  
E veryone is in ten t on load ing up h is pa r­
t icular mind and ge t t ing ready to drop a l l  
the con ten ts a t  once into one la rge p ile . 
Over the next two weeks as you take exams 
and cons ide r the res u l ts there of , ponde r 
the de f in i t ions o f  " dump" v . t .  in the Random 
House Dic t ionary of the E ng l is h  Language : 
; " to fa l l  or drop down s udden ly ; to throw 
away or dump ga rbage , re fuse , e tc . ; to 
o ffer goods for s a le at a low pr ice , e s p . 
in la rge quan t i t ies . "  Or chee r yours e l f  
up wi th the s econd mean ing o f  " dump - dump s "  
n .  ( informa l ) : "a depres s ed s ta te o f  mind 
( us ua l ly pre ceded by " in the" ) . "  
Anyway l e t  me g ive s ome pa te rna l is t ic advice 
from E dmund Burke ( the one who re flec ted on 
Revo l u t ions ) :  "Neve r des pa i r , but if you d o , 
work on in despa ir . "  
Larry Ha lpe r in 
The new Ethical  Consl jea ation I 
The following Ethical Consid­
Matioo 2-33 was one of the 
JHWI1dments to the Code of Pro­
fiMion.�tl R-esponsibil ity adopted 
if1 CtJj CflfiO : 
"As a PJrt of the lega l profes­
sion 's commitment to the princi­
ple that hiqh quality legal ser­
vices should be available to all, 
ttWMYS "IJ tlllOO!JTJQOd to co­
OPtrtte widl quefified l4:gal as­
sistaN;e QfQIInizations providing 
pre�l.d legal services. 
":Such Plf'ticipation should at 
aft timtS b$ in accordance with 
the blsie qnets of the profes­
$.ioo: independence, integrity, 
®mpetence and devotion to the 
intwests of individual clients. 
''An ttt«oey $0 JMrticipitting 
shoulct make <...irtain that his 
relationship with a qualified 
legal assistance organization in 
no way interferes with his inde­
pendent, professional representa­
tion of the interests of the indi­
vidual client. 
"An attorney should avoid sit· 
uations in which officials of the 
organizatioo whO are not law­
yers atteft)l)t to di.rect attorneys 
concerning the manner in which 
legal services are performed for 
individual members, and should 
also avoid situations in which 
considerations of economy are 
given undue weight in determin· 
ing the attorneys employed by 
an Qrganization or the legal ser-
vices to be performed for the 
member or beneficiary rather 
than competence and qual ity of 
service. 
"An attorney interested in 
mainta in ing the historic tradi­
tions of the profession and pre­
serving the function of a lawyer 
as a trusted · and independent 
advisor to individual members of 
society should careful ly assess 
such factors when accepting em­
ployment by, or otherwise par­
ticipating in, a particular q uali· 
fied legal assistance organization, 
and whi le so participating should 
adhere to the highest profes· 
sional standards of effort and 
competence." 
elder 
S HOOTOUT A'r HT.TTC HINS CO R.aAL 
by Larry Elder 
Cas t  of Charac t e rs a 
f d I ' m  ra rantu J a :  G imme a ew ays . 
�onna writ e Dear Abby , 
Fond a I t h ink Mr . Tarantula ' s  
stat ement c ould be illust rated 
following hypo s 
by the 
A is waxing h i s  Ferrari Z 4B2 wit h 
four barrel carburet ors , mag wheels 
ru �l  in j ec t ion , equ i pped w i t h  a quadra ­Da.n i e l Tarantula. - - I.SAT 915 , c ollege s onic stere o  s ys t em .  B is walking graduat e summa oum laude , and c hart e r  his t>edigreed G e rman Shepa rd , Esqu i re . membt"! r of " Pi e -Kill" . Esqui re , hav i ng an ave rs i on t o  Ital ian 
made cars , p1 s s es on A ' s  t runk . What Tom G r i nc h - - Rhod e s  Scholar , ph . d  in result ? philosophy , and bar i t one in the Tole-
do Barbe rshop Quartet . Gr1nc h a  A gets a tax rebate !  
Jim Piller-- Vi etnam green bere t , 
aut hor of t hree t reat i s e s  on Will iam 
Fau l kne r ,  and former campa ign mana­
�e r f o r  Di z zy G i l l e s pi e . 
Mud n i e  Pond - - he i r  of f ounder of 
rrr . f i rs t  i n  unde rgrad uat e  c lass at 
Ha rvard , and notori ous m i dn ight 
f l a s he r . 
Che s t e r  La.Botc h-- a l l - Ivy ts.c kle , 
v i c e -pre s ident of the De bat ing 
S oc i e t y ,  and c o -f ounder of t he 
Chuc k We nn e r  Bloodbank . 
S e t t i ng :  
S e c t i on one ; 
P�o f e s s o r a  Mr . Tarantula , i s  t h i s  a 
fed e ral or s ta t e  c ourt c as e ?  
rarantula a ·rhe ans we r t o  t hat i s  en­
t i re ly c ont i ngent upon one ' s  per­
s pe c t ive . 'rhat i s , t he ge ogra ph i c a l  
t e r r i tory upon whi c h  t he re s pe c t ive 
c ourt s s it may well ove rla p .  
Profe s s or •  I n  othe r word s , you ' 
Pi ll e r a Whi c h  brings us t o  the 
collateral s ourc e rule that I ' ve de­
c ided t o  rename Piller ' s Law . S o  
when reading your cas ebookds , be sure 
to s c ratc h  out c ollat e ral s ourc e and 
ins e rt P i lle r ' s Law . 
Tarantula s Can you do t ha t ? 
- �i ll e r a  Can Pond lose h i s  logic l ink? 
Grinc h a  I was mak i ng a s e ri ous aca­
demic c ontribut ion ,  
Pond a I ' ll be l i eve t hat when Jacks on­
ite wears flare pant s . 
Prof es s or s Mov i ng al ong , what d o  you 
think of t he $10 , 000 requ i rement f or 
fede ral juri sd ic t i on? 
Tarantula : Mora lly i t s  re prehens ibl e . 
I t  d i sc riminat e s  aga i n s t  t he r ic h .  
Profe s s o r s  You mean t he poor . 
Tarantula s No , I mean the r ic h .  You 
real i ze t he t ax e s  we pay o n  �10 , 000? 
have n ' t  read t he c as e . Grinc h a Hi s s , h is s . Le t ' s  di rect 
our attent ion t o  more mean ingful 
Tarantula s That c e rt a i nly i s  one way endeavors - -tax s he l t e rs ! 
of look i ng at i t . 
LaBot c h a I f  I m i ght int e r j ec t , 
is a s t a t e  c ourt c as e . 
1'arantula a That may be fac tually 
It 
LaBot c h a  Ac c ord i ng t o  t he not e cas e --
P i l l e r a  Damm i t , LaBotch , why are you al­
ways c it ing note cas es ? 
c o rrec t , But i t  i s moral ly falac i ous LaBot c h a  Becaus e I don ' t  read t he 
princ i pl e  cas e s . Prof es s or r  C ould you c larify t hat Mr 
Ta rantula? P i l l e r  a Now t hat • s  sharp . 
7 
1»-rinc h :  Hypo ! A ,  an i m p()t ent hunc h ­
�lt. eGraged by B • s i nsult s grabs a 
kn i fe o'f1' t he table and bur i e s  i t  i n  
B ' s 'b&ek... 8 s t agge rs d. own t h� s t re et , 
the -da�r handle barely pl"ot rud ing .  
�t :roesu1. t ?  
Pomd• B �ets busted f o r  c arry ing a 
caaceated weapon ! 
�be That ' s  rid i c u l ous ... Nab B 
via 'the F-r, rule . 
�es so:rt The F-L rule ?  
�rl•h• ¥eah , f e l ony- l o i t ering .  
Profes s �• Wel l , t he hour ' s just 
� up. 
Pil�er • .  &1�eady? It was just get ­
t� Jg�Dl!)d .. 
Pend r Yealt:t� whe re ' s eve rybody 
.going? 
lfJall!Dteb.J Sl)lne peo pl e  just have n o  
\'llltre:tntl 'V'-e .. 
Tar&tl:tula� C ' mon , l et ' s  go up t o  my 
� lllffltl :s�n hypos . 
asss) 
ili>ff tfii'lr'Sit� 'members of the 1974-7 5 
� � �e Honors Convocation Progra m. 
!l'tiese "trtBIIii1J'etS were : Ba rba ra Etheridge , 
�nll Elli�on� JDick Milla rd , a nd Ross Miller. 
� tsSS reqmests that these students ' 
 be cC)lt'rected to re flect their 
se'Nliue • :USS • �Jl:eclbecl �ives 
10� 1till! ft'n!t�a r cJ.a ss. 
� � �d that the Senate buy a 
a!lt .eif ml:te:rtt">s Outlines to be put at 
� �l eM � in the library. 'l'his 
111t!J.ti•tm faU..O 7-2 . 
� 1VM'S wppoii:nted to look into the 
ttiiulOd � !Program to see why it ca n't 
lbe ...at! �Ule tl!> '1IICJr.e studentso 
,. .. ELDE� CONTEMPLAntJ&-•• A BUST Of KAM\SAR 
George Vinyard volunteered to dra ft 
new LSSS bylaws over the summer which 
the Senate can consider in the fa ll. 
The LSSS voted to let Pam Hyde ana J!te:rtl'l! 
Butts appoint students to steer the LSSS 
committees over the summer. 
Otila Saenz moved that La Raza be allowed 
to reallocate $45, budgeted for subscrip­
tions, to supplies. There wa s no oppositi� 
to th is .motion. 
�  �  �animously agp·roved a motion 
i by Jon Ka rp that another '$l&t!l0 lie i811Jietet.ed · 
to purchase new hal f-size lockenl,. 
The meeting adjourned at 8 : 50 p .� 
Phjl"1'ii11 lRuiJ!f Secrebn:y 
-too la.te 
As I enter my last weeks at this school an 
old Dylan song I ran across  has come to mean 
a great deal to me . I quote-this song is  
for all those law school people  so "near and 
dear" and so "true · and b lue" that I have met 
here . 
Pos itively F ourth (State) Street 
by 
Bob Dy lan 
You ' ve got a lot of nerve to say you are my 
friend 
When I was down you just stood there grinnin 
You got a lot of nerve to say you got a 
helping hand to lend 
You just want to be on the s ide that ' s  
winning 
You s ay I let you down 
You know it ' s  not l ike that 
Do you take me for such a fool 
To think I ' d  make contact 
.· with the one who t.rie�: to hide what he don ' t  
know to begin with 
You seen me on the street , You always act 
surpri sed . 
You say ,  "How are you? Good luck! "  But you 
don ' t  mean i t .  
When you know as well as me 
You ' d  rather see me paralyzed . 
Why don ' t  you just  come out once ··and scream 
it? 
No , I do not feel that good 
When I see the heartbreaks you embrace 
If I was a master thief perhaps I ' d  rob them. 
And now I know that you ' re dissatisfied with 
your position and your place 
Don ' t you understand that ' s  not my prob lem! 
I wish that for just one t ime you could 
stand inside my shoes 
And just  for that one moment I could be 
you 
I f  you ' re so hurt why then don ' t  you show 
You s ay you ' ve los t your faith 
it . Yes , I wish that for just one t �e you could 
stand inside my shoes . 
But that ' s  not where it ' s  at You ' d  know what a drag it  is  to s ee you . 
You have no faith to lose 
And you know it . Goodbye to this place . I am real1y glad it ' s  
I know the reason that you talk behind my over . 
b ack --Tom Burden 
�RETURN 
BACKlASH - AT lAS T !  
by B i l l  Hays 
197� -� to be a year of demands . Women 
s twS<&ntw !:.hat� tis ed profe s s ors in the midd le 
of 'the ir t-ee tures for us ing s exis t pronouns . 
B la.ck s tudents demanded a b lack profes s o r ,  
b ladt  s�tblries , b la ck s cho lars h ips , and 
a do&en o1:be r conces s ions . The S tudent 
s ena te demanded , and got , an end to the d is ­
' crimination a ga ins t s tudents exe r c is ing the 
paS$ - fa i:l  :opt i on by wi thh o ld ing tha t infor­
ma t ion ·from p rofe s s ors un t i l  a f ter the grade 
were in . Pa t iently the s e  groups awa i ted the 
inevitab le ba cklash a ga ins t them . And 
wa it'l!!d .  And wa ited . 
F ina l ly the ba ck lash has come : Severa 1 pro- ' 
fessQU ha� .be come s o  ups e t  from our con­
s tant ins ults -and harras smen t tha t they 
canno t take it anymore . They have threa ten­
-ed to N'Sign from the fa c u l ty un les s s ome ­
thing is done . Now ,  a ren ' t  you s tuden ts 
ashamed for hur ting the p rofes s ors ' fee l ings 
According to legend , law s chool profe s s ors 
are rigorous inte l l ec tua ls wh o have aban ­
doned �e pu,rsuit o f  money in the ou ts ide 
�rld in order �o l ive in the monas tic 
tran�ui l i ty of the law s chool commun i ty , 
where they are free to wr i te and purs ue 
p rojects �thout the in te rference of a 
nas ty s<enior par tner brea th ing down the ir 
necks . F or this p r ivi lege , they forego a l l  
but a pi.ttance in s a lary and bear the peri­
od ic nu isance of de l ive r ing a lec ture be fore 
a ret-a-ss :of worsh ip ing and obed ien t gradua te 
s tudent$ . Now ,  the mons te r of Ha rsh Rea l i ty. 
has i.aVili-ded th is wor l d . 
-
i ts ' pocke tbook , the Admin is tra t ion went 
in to a s ta l l ,  tel l ing us about a l l  the b lack 
in te l lec tua l s  who re f us ed an of fe r to come 
here . The other demands , they s a id , were be­
ing worked on . S ome s tuden ts d idn ' t  be l ieve 
a word of i t ,  and s a id s o .  One a f ternoon 
they wa lked through the ha l ls to s how th is . 
Now the profe s s ors are fed up w i th the 
ins u l ts . I f  s ome thing is n ' t  done , they ' re 
g o ing to leave . My immed ia te rea c tion 
is : good r iddance . If s ometh ing was:n ' t 
w�ong with your work , the ins u i ts wou ldn ' t  
b.a'li'e been ma de in the firs t p lace . I t  
takes a b ig man ( ano ther s exis t exp re s s ion 
- s ee h ow eas i ly they creep in ? )  tb admi t 
tha t he ' s  wrong . By res ign ing ra ther than 
try ing to face the prob lem open ly , YOQ a re 
s h owing tha t you lack the mos t  es s en t ia l  
qua l i ty a tea che r mus t have : the a b i l i ty 
t o  commun ica te w i th h is s tuden ts . 
The f·int: ins ul t  came late las t year , when 
severa l  s tudent'S s a id tha t certa in unnamed 
pr�fess ors were d is c r imina ting a ga ins t them 
f'Or taking coura.es pas s - fa il . Next came the 
� ·,,. oeaands .  br-and ing cer ta in not-so­
�Q profe'8aors as s exis t  reactionaries 
and demandittg that our favorite Aunt Til ly 
be ��d from �e s ta tus o f  innocent vic t im 
i• tbe -st�ck ��tpu la t ion hypo the t ical to a 
�unior partner ta a Wa l l  S tree t  f irm 
spec ia l iz ing in a n t i - trus t law .  F ina l ly 
came the B la ck 4emands , asking for both the 
iS U'fl  a1nd ,the moon : not on ly mus t a b la ck 
pc·ofe-s<&.ons be .recru i te d , but f inan c ia l a id 
t10 ,t,ad: 1.s�lt/.S mus t take the form o f  
�U:!t18 ., Ul(!)t l_t0a-tll'S .  Fac ing a mor ta l b l ow t o  jO 
I f  you ' re be ing ins u l ted , i t ' s  be cause 
you '·ve l os t the ir res pe c t  s omewhe re a long 
the l ine . And res pe c t  is s ome thing tha t 
a tea che r mus t ea rn . True , there is a 
l i t t le res pe c t  inhe ren t  in tha t ra is ed 
p la tform in the fron t o f  the c la s s . But 
you lose tha t in a bou t a mon th if you 
, can ' t  de l iver the goods . 
The p rofes s ors c omp la in tha t the form of 
the pro tes ts a re ob j e c t iona b l e . The 
a r t i c le s  in Res Ges tae are no l onger 
w i t ty s a t ire , but bane and ins u l t ing . 
Wha t o ther gradua te s chool news pape r 
would re fe r  to the dean as Teddy 
·s t .  U nwound ? Wha t o ther law s chool paper 
wou l d  run a s tudent p o l l  for the wors t 
p rofe s s ors ? I t ' s  und ign i f ied , they say . 
Do s ome th ing about i t ,  they demand . 
There is a s ol u t i on ,  o f  course ,  a s imp le 
one . Before s tudents a re admi tted , have 
them a gree to protes t unfa ir cond i t ions 
_ in the " o ld c l ub" s p ir i t , by wr i t ing 
foggy a r ticles o f  abs tra c t  inte l le c tua l 
c r i t ic ism and be g inn ing every s en tence 
w i th " S ir ,  • . • .  " Th is woul d  e l imina te the 
hard - l ine rad ica ls who s tand in the ha l ls 
in protes t ,  force p ro fe s s ors to run the 
gaun t l e t  of s i le n t  pro tes t ,  and labe l  
. them " s exis t" and " pre j ud iced "  i n  pr in t .  
W i th the l e ga l  ta lent in this p la ce , we 
migh t  even ge t s uch a requ irement dec lared 
c ons t i tu t iona l .  Bu t I doub t i t .  
B u t  even i f  you c ou l d , even i f  the s e  pro­
fe s s ors mana ged to s il ence the l ibelers , 
you wou ld l os e  one o f  the ma j or reas ons 
for a cademia ' s  exis tence : the exchange 
of new ideas be tween young and idea l is t i c  
s tudents o n  the one hand , and o ld and 
e xpe r ienced tea che rs on the o the r .  We ' re 
demand ing c hange s , and demand ing them now .  
Such i s  the na ture o f  th ings . 
. .. . . 
S o  now we come d oWn to the demands them­
s e l ve s . In res pons e to the demand for a 
b la ck law profe s s or , there has been a l o t  
o f  ta lk abou t " lower ing s tanda rds , "  o f  h ow 
a j ud ic ia l  c l e rks h ip ; in fac t , · a  woman has 
a l ready been h ired but w i l l  not come here 
unt i l  she comp l e tes her pre s e n t  c le rks hip . 
Th is me thod does not automa t i ca l ly gua ran tee 
good teachers . It does not a u toma t ica l ly 
gua ran tee adequa te teache rs . I t  only 
gua rantees tha t we ge t teachers tha t l ook 
good to a l umn i tha t have never been in a 
c las s with them . I th ink there s hou l d  be 
more emphas is on the " teache r" aspe c t , and 
les s  on the " s cho la r" aspec t ,  s imp ly becau s e  
I pa id money t o  come here for a lega l  educa ­
tion and I don ' t think a na t iona l  rep u ta t ion 
compensa tes for poor le c ture s . Of c ourse 
s uch an a t t i tude is paroch ia l and narrow­
minde d ,  bu t wha t the he l l .  I th ink tha t 
the re are many b lack teachers ou t there who 
haven ' t  been recrui ted b e caus e they lack the 
" credent ia l s , "  black teachers who woul d  mee t 
the needs o f  the s tudents be t ter than s ome 
" qua l i f ied" wh i te profe s s ors h ired in recent 
yea rs . 
a les s than qua l i fied token wou l d  fee l a fte r Next we come t o  the admis s ion requ iremen ts 
he ' s  h ired . There is s uppos e d ly a grea t for black s tuden ts . I t  is 
·no s ecre t tha t 
demand for "qua l if ied" b la cks , c rea t ing a there are b lack s tudents here who wouldn ' t  
s ho r tage in the ma rke t .  The re is s uch a have been admi t ted on the ir grades and law 
demand , in fac t ,  tha t .  the th ird ( or s ec ond) b oa rd s core s  if they had been wh ite . There 
bes t law s chool in the country is unab le to is a prefere n t ia l  trea tme n t  for minori t ies 
re cru i t  and keep a s ingle one . S ome th ing in a dmi s s i ons here , and the admin is tra t ion 
s ounds s trange here , and I th ink I know wha t th inks they have exceeded the amoun t  nece s ­
i t  i s . I t  goes ba ck t o  your de f in i t ion o f  sary t o  c ompensa te for " cu l tural depr iva -
·"qua l i f ied . "  In recent years , we have h ired //f'tl�/£/' h /Z') a numbe r o f  young profes s ors s tra i gh t  from If l &· � � 
( J]!l;f/C:.LJ) 
..t.iQ.IlS " _and �s no t going any farthe r .  In 
� "t!h� 1 th ink they have the s upport of 
tb.e .o�rwbe lming ma jority o f  the s tudent 
��·  :hJ.ack and whi te , and I th ink any 
ru�ther �nds in this area are going to be . 
' h  1 '  b t f ' " o " -answ.e:r:ed ..u.t a po �te u .�rm n • 
llbtt � ,does this have to do with the 
��y �klash ?  N o th ing , rea l ly - as 
us.ual :!! ',ll!e :tried to cover too much a t  one 
tti.idae � ....W up saying l i t tle a t  a l l .  
�:ii1111ihy 1lett -me conclude my fina l artic le 
.for .tile Res Ges tae with a few observa­
·�1olDS �t the Law S choo l in geaer.al . 1 
· t!bd:dk � ltll8ny s tudents become dl;s­
app��nted �uring the ir f irs t year here , 
_s Lt.ting .in a class room taking not es a l l  
� � -'11 !Professor  who ' s  been over the , 
�llal s :h.undred t imes and knows tha t 
tw.th� 1ill!t'.-na l is eve r  going to come 
from ,Qhe ;�-cuss ion . There is no inte l ­
le.ct.ua,1l clM111J.enge in memor iza tion . I t ' s  
'!Lilk-e :Qbe �1t s tep in bra inwashing , 
-��n-g � :the res is tance of the s ub ­
:je_c..t .t;,o � :"him more recep t ive . But  the· 
�:Q81 � ::to :daa l lenge us , not bra inwash 
�US- "Perha.p.s eevery s tuden t s hould take 
.oae ora l  exantina tion in the class of h is _1 
cho ice , lastjqg a t  leas t an hour , with 
� ,l>t:ofes.s..or asking ques t ions no t 
 _by � lee tures . Then a t  leas t 
o::me �SfUil'C' Mould know enough about  
· y.;ou  - to ·wr� ,a nneaningful le t ter of -
�:tll�D�Delldatti:ml... And every s tudent would 
£�� � ,�ga�ion at leas t once in law 
a�J. .Lef •�io;g asked a ques tion he has 
:-wwe r  ,been gi�n the answe r  to , and try 
"""'-�....... " h · s fee t . " . . .<t.1> � ·� � an answer  on � 
. :aw:t � .are :aew ideas , and the old ways 
� ,� �-· llte are an "entrenched 
- • "  as a ·fr iend of mine put i t ,  
:t:t'y:i:ag ·:t.o � an antiqua ted and comp l i ­
� �m 'Qf laws and cus toms to 
-� and 'i:n� tive s tudents . There 
-M.i.l:il. .be con:fl icrts the re , and often the 
�ors will bear the burden of s eem­
� 'lii�:J.-e:Ldit\C'' and " pre jud iced . " If 
� �''-:t .-at 1t-o • :put :in :olle ;p:os it-i® 
:-of lle<fen� • ins.t i tutions , or your 
·111111 "-"J!ftlll�, to a new generat ion , then 
�� � �n ' t  be teaching a t  a ii.Jty. lit''• your choice , _ 
The Collare d  C orra l  
THE WEEKLY PENALTY BOX 
F ree Dale Ander son ! (oh ,  he is?)  
the 
<s-Jho 
bin 
I must f irs t clear up the fac t  the� 
Mr .  Snow received the Art Ross Trophy £or 
most points scored in a season . The 
Norris Award,  f or best  defense-person ,  
ins tead g oe s  conj unc tively t o  the Ever 
Silent Faculty (whose defense of  the law 
school administ ra t ion and the entire ��h 
'Law Scho.ol System ,  through inaction antl 
silence , has been almos t  .flawle ss and 
immensly e f fec t ive ) ; and to that mos t  
power ful person i n  the law school ,  the 
Wielder of the Almighty and Holy Red Tape , 
our own Ms . Betts (whoever said .women are 
not in positions o f  powe r  in this ."law 
school? I ' ll match the Wielder against 
any t en faculty members any day ! ) 
John Connally was aquitted last we.ek 
when his lawyer successfully a rgued t o  
the Court that the bribery was only a 
self-help remedy . 
... 
Ab & . . . 
ABA PRES IDENT ISSUE S LAW DAY STATEMENT 
CALL ING ON LAWYERS TO HELP THE POOR 
To a chieve America ' s  goa l of jus tice through 
law , the organized ba r will  have to devo te 
,specia l  energies to provide del ivery of 
lega l  s e rvices to the poor , near-poor and 
midd le - incomed , the pres iden t of the Ameri­
can Bar Ass ocia tion s a id today . 
James D .  Fel lers , Ok lahoma C i ty ,  s a id the 
lega l  pro fes s ion has done a remarkable job 
of es tab l ishing a s truc ture for de l ivery 
of profe s s iona l s e rvices to the poor , but 
M i t is impera tive to re cogn ize tha t less 
than one - qua rter of those pers ons e l ig ible 
for free civil lega l  ass is tance are rece iv- ­
ing it . "  
In a s ta tement prepa red in connec t ion with 
the 1 8 th annua l obs e rvance of Law Day , 
May 1 ,  Fe l lers sa id" the organized ba r mus t 
·work to increase subs tan t ia l ly ,  probably 
quadrup le , " the amount of financ ia l s upport 
for indigent civi l lega l a id programs . 
Enormous s teps al so  need to be taken to 
provide s imi lar  ass is tance in crimina l 
cas es , Fe l lers s a id . 
"We s hou ld s tr ive for a 1 0-fold increa s e  in 
gove rnmen ta l s upport of the ind igent 
defense s ys tems ,"  the ABA pres ident s a id . 
1 1To he lp the next s tra ta of Amer icans , the 
nea r-poor to midd le- incomed , " Fe l lers s a id 
it  is "vi ta l  tha t lawyers find ways and 
means to reduce the ir cos ts and pas s  on this 
reduct ion to the ir c l ients . We a ls o  should 
do our u tmos t to ass ure tha t rea s ona ble 
and des irable plans a re developed for 
financ ing payments for lega l s ervices . " 
Fe l lers pred ic ted a revolut ion is forth­
coming in the fie ld of  lega l  s e rvices , 
res ul ting in a change in the pra c t ice of 
law from be ing cris is -oriented to 
prevent ive . 
"We have not done enough to promo te the 
pra c t ice of preventive law among lawye rs , 
and perhaps even less to encourage the 
hab it among the publ ic of seeking prevent ive 
lega l  he lp , "  the ABA pres ident sa id . · 
(1311/) 
The Professor-Mo
-
st-Likely-To-Be=--­
Dumped-Despi te-His - (Not-Her ) -Tenure-If­
The-Studen ts-Ever-Have-Anything-To-Say ­
About-It is  Mr . Cunningham . 
Tax III : When a recen t  inves tigator 
called d ifferent IRS Tax A s s i sstance 
Offices for clarifications o r  answer s  t o  
ques tions , 75% of the quest ions we re 
answered differently by  different offices 
o r  opera tors .  
The Har t  Trophy , for Mos t  Valuable 
Player for the s eason, in a mo s t  unpopular 
deci s ion by Hockey Night in Ann Arbor� 
does not go to Mssrs . Nixon or Ford for 
inspir ing a l l  sorts of  fascinating dis ­
c us s ions , nor t o  Our Grea t D e an  or Big 
Ber tha Be t ts (one of the original Bet t  
s isters)  in humble recogni tion o f  the 
tremendous  power they can di splay, nor to 
any memb er of the Faculty (Bruins though 
they may be) , nor (unfortunately but 
expec tedly) to any s tudent . By reason o f  
the failure o f  any progr e ss in this law 
school (oth er than get ting the Microwave 
Oven back in the lunch room) , the Hart 
Trophy c annot be  awarded this year . 
).3 
Free Richard Nixon ! (oh , he is  too ? )  
Free John Connally ! (him too , huh ? )  
Free Ted Agnew ! (it ' s  not possib le ! )  
Well then, Free Doug Kahn ! 
-G .  Burge s s Allison 
aua��a.m' �s a pecul iarly costly and time­
a �  to run a revolution . A number of 
nhrngs· p�t me to say this and I have been 
thin�ngt about writing something to this effect 
tto, &.((: • .  ·fnut, saveral weeks . However , it took a 
shoe� no my· own ego along with the nearness of 
the end of this first year of law school and th 
�Q�o� of Susan Gzesh ' s  reply to Peter 
Wi'nkd:,!en· �-i;in; last week ' s  R .G . )  to,  put me over th 
brink no aanion. 
lf:Jms·tl , ,  lJet me explain my own bruis ed sens ibili­
���da� night LSSS refused to  approve a 
p»QpQ&al ��h I had submitted after much 
serious· conl't:!i:lderation and considerab le effort a 
a\l:'tt:i.i.cu:l'atianl.. The thrust of the proposal was t 
pushl tlbe· �stration towards the institut ion 
a�� ion Qfi' tthe A lternative Practices Confer­
ence• by, g4.iwtlng. responsibil ity for the conferenc 
no, the, Ptac.em,ent Office under the direct ion of 
a strudent-facuit y committee (hopefully composed 
at l�ast in p�t of the initiators of the 
Section F ive Alternat ive Practices Conference) . 
nhe· �posed committee would also be assigned 
bha· tt� o£ ewuating the Placement Office 
se� andi nmking suggestions for making 
the· O ffice mo�· responsive to the needs of thos 
studenbs d esimi:ng "alternative" employment . 
The· »aftiQnaa�, £Qr this proposal is rather ex­
bt:m&io'\18', but whet it boils down to is my 
:fi:eellng that the Law School as an inst itution 
ohat: . .  tt�s. oun tuition money in exchange for 
senuiaes of one kind or another should b e  
��. � responsive to the needs of all  societ 
Sbud� �pul d  not have to spend inordinate 
�u•n�. oft 4�e and energy doing for themselves 
what:- bh� !law' Stthool should be doing as a matter 
Oft COU1"88 . 
Tlt�.s;; proposal was defeated , at least in part 
¥• �' UEUJUlt of apposit ion by s ome members of 
Sac-tJi'<ml Bi.� (,a;Q which I am also a member) and 
fAl1 gal'tt aa. a' DQ:&Ult o£ my own· over-confidence 
thatr' the LSSS aQUld not fail to recognize w.hat 
seell,led� t:to- 1ll& cite obvious merit of my ,argument. 
� i:l$ t:tha- way· i;t goes in any kind of poli­
tilca;;· r am dlLs�ointed but have no harsh 
£eeVings towanda either my colleagues on the 
Senate> QJt thosE\'! in Section Five (with whom I 
w�tri;cy: more closely in spite of their opposi­
trif<mv\.. I! cannot� refrain from some couunent , 
�,. <m1 whatt 1 take to be an inconsistent 
amP pad� QQUft1lel:'-revolutionar! pos ition on 
the part of several S ection Five members . My· 
disagreement is not one of  basic princ :l.iJtlle , .. bt1 
rather one relating t o  the pragmat ic cho�ae : of 
political means to an agreed-upon end . 
F or e;ample ,  -1-�-���� with Susan Gzesh that tha 
Conference was inevitab ly political and! ttha� 
there need be no apology for this , butt ] 
was very disappoint ed in her paradoxmaaUllzyy 
elitist implication that the revolution does 
not need those who are not already committed 
(those who might be "put off by Mamtist 
rhetoric") . I recall  several discuss ions 
in Section Five meetings in which the des�ne! 
to make the Conferenc e a useful and eduaaJ>-
tional experience for all  students ,  regard­
less of how "left" their politics , was made: 
exp licit . Unless the memb ers of S ection FiV. 
are to go out and represent the interests aft 
the disadvantaged in our soc iety alone,  thi$ 
educational function of the Conference is  
ab solutely necessary . There is something 
almost Calvinistic in the attitud e  that tho� 
who have not yet mad e the "choice" to j oin 
us (and are thus "against" us by definition�\ 
may be written - off forever . Without being 
patroniz ing , I would l ike to suggest that 
1�Drne sensitivity to the needs and :tnsecuri.t:iles 
of those who are less aware or commit ted 
polit ical ly could produce greater results in1 
the long run . Without the conunitment of tba• 
lat ter peop l e ,  the cause may as well b e  con-· 
sidered lost anyway . 
.Ins titutions , l ike peop l e ,  can and must chan� t 
and become involved in effort s to , nemake the 
social and political structures which are· 
so inequitab le and iniquitous . This is re­
cognized by Ms . Gzesh in her challenge to . the· 
faculty to become involved and respond to 
.s tudent demands for alternatives in the 
curriculum of the law school and in thei·r 
careers . The need for inst itutional change; ii.s 
also pointedly acknowledged by such· organi:zal"" · 
I ,tions as BLSA , WLSA , and La Raza .  The b ig 
struggle outs ide the law scho.ol. is. what. we� 
should be concerned with , but so l ong as th� 
·school remains unchanged our energies wilT 
be drained by the struggle for aru:vtv.a.L w.i.uhibf, 
'the school .  Yet several members oil Section 
Five res ist plac ing respons ibi:lity for the 
cont inuation of the Alternative Practices 
Conference on the administrat:Lon·:,. ptte£eDrin& 
1'/ {/.E;/E-/( (} /S)J 
inst ead to have either another ad hoc Confer­
ence or (presumably) none at all: ---
must  become a part of - the community . I feel 
the same i s  true when it comes to reform of 
the Law School . It may be more comfortab le 
psychologically to assume a stance of aliena­
tion with the school , but like it or not , all 
The basis for this anti-establishment position of us are to some extent identi fied with this 
' seems to b e  centered upon a fear that future institution by virtue of our presence here . I 
conferences under the direction of the Place- feel this identity carries with it a responsi-
ment Office would lack the spontaneity and !·bili�y t:o part icipate in the entirety of the 
polit ical b ite of the f irst conference .  The . inst1tution and to recognize not only what is 
pos s ib il ity that fewer students would work fwrong with it but a responsibil ity to make 
on the conferences was rai sed with the implica some effort to change it for the future.  Iden­
tion that a conference might not c ome off at tifying with the community qua community does 
all without mas s�ve grass-roots s tudent effort not entail acceptance or endorsement of al l 
I had anticipated those concerns and hoped the vicious , petty and ugly b ehavior of the 
to counter them with provis ions in the pro- other members . Such identification does 
posal for a s tudent maj ority on the Conference ·�ntail a - somewhat more complicated exis-tertcl:: 
planning commit tee . As a matter of fac t , I however because it  requires abandonment of 
agree to s ome extent with each of the concerns any purist self-image and the assump tion t o  
but feel they lack meri t  overall . For the one degree or another of some of the collective 
very reason that nearly all  the people en- responsibility for what the community is or 
gaging in alternative practices tend to the continues to be . 
left in their polit ical thinking , I believe 
the political p erspectives of the Conference The entire structure and atmosphere of the Law 
wouid not change too drastically under the School appears to conspire against any sense  
dir�ction of a s tudent- faculty commi ttee . of community , and I believe it  i s  this aspect 
This would especially be  t�ue if some of the of the institution which most d esperately needs 
S ec tion Five organizers were committed enough to be  changed . S tudents are fact ioned and 
· to their concept to b ecome involved with the _ fragmented in nearly every conceivable way 
inst itutionalized conference .  Further , I · by the inherent conflicts of diverse ideologies 
felt it  would be a good thing if less s tudent and the competitive approach of legal peda­
effort were consumed in p lanning and carrying gogy. Communication between students and 
Out the conference s ince I consider i t  the . administration or between students and faculty 
duty of the Law School to provide students concerning the nature and future of the Law 
with exposure to the comp lete spectrum of School is virtually non-exi stant . It is  not 
career options anyway . While Sect ion F ive just  Section F ive , but all  of us , who have . 
members benefitted greatly from the exper- l for too long accepted i solation and alienation 
ience of putt ing on the conference in t erms of .as the norm. This passive acceptance leads 
morale and awareness  of what is going on in �to the facile incongruity of demanding 
the l egal profess ion , such personal b enefit expansion of the Clinical program at the same 
was not the primary purpose or value of the t ime that we say the Law School cannot b e  
conference . F inally , I believe i t  is  safe trusted to put on a career alternat ives con-
to say that the Conference would not wither ference .  We need not agree on everything or· 
on the vine i f  the Law School were committed _ anything , but let us recognize that we do 
to doing it  and if the student interest  mani- live in the same world . 
fested last month i s  truly genuine . S tudents 
who might otherwise  der ive benefit from 
working on the conference can obtain the same 
personal rewards and p erhaps accomp lish more 
- - G eorge Vinyard 
good doing other things more directly related To R . G .  Ed itor : 
to the needs of present or future client s . 
So much for my arguments ;  the i ssue i s  moot 
for the t ime being . I would just like to clos 
' wi th s ome obs ervations about the Law School in 
general . To me the Law School i s , or should 
be , a communi ty .  Martha B ergmark ( the lawyer 
at the Alternative Practices Conference from 
Mississ ippi) pointed out that in order to 
accomp l i sh anything in a law pract ice one 
I am writing t o  call attention to the 
Senate ' s  re fus a l  to allocate $ 5 00 for 
the Summer Leg al Aid Program .  Members 
of Leg al A id here at Michigan have 
operated this program s ince 1 9 7 2 . We 
serve s imply as a conduit , rais ing money 
whicq is passed d irect ly to legal aid 
;s- (L£ TTJE/f .lL1 l)' . 16') 
C LASSIC S 
GOOD LISTENING (CLASS ICAL) 
(Note : The purpose of th is series is not 
to iden.tJJ.fy " the" idea l record ing of any 
�12% work . Ra the r ,  it is to mention 
flllll!' mr 11IQft vers ions of a p iece tha t I have 
£ound c oa.is tently sa tis fying and to try 
� expl.aillt the reas ons for my preference . 
rn � �cle particu larly , readers 
s hou ld note tha t the "va lue" of my recom­
menda.ti.ons is cons tra ined by the l imited 
mlftlherr a£ a l terna t ive record ings of each 
' piece that I have heard . )  
4.. Some 'Favorite Piano Concertos 
("Concerti , "  for the pur is t )  
After s.pendling two weeks on "soul" mus ic , I 
wan t  to tuat to a very d ifferent genre of 
mwri.c: : !lh:e p iano concerto .  Unl ike the 
aoullltas and a tr ing p ieces I ' ve des cr ibed , 
tfle p iano c:oncerto s trikes me as a "publ ic" 
k'.f;nd af p·iece , in the sense tha t the large 
cmtlce:rt ha l l , ra ther than the l iving room , 
seems the more appropria te p lace in wh ich 
to experience it . This is not to sugges t 
tpa t the conce·rto is an inferior kind of com 
po�ttion , but tha t its characteris t ic qua l i­
ti.e& - brilliance and d isp lay , ra ther than 
int±macy and intens i ty - - are ve ry different 
The four concertos to be d is cus sed here a l l  
exempl ify this "publ ic" qua l ity ,  a lbe i t  in 
c:Ui££e't::en;t ways .. 
Beethove.n ' s  Third Piano Concer to , in C Minor 
na& long been one of my favori tes . Though 
nut �to subtle , perhaps , as the Four th , th is 
··pd,;e:c.e na a boldness and c·lar i ty tha t reca l l  
tha B�Cbauen of the Fifth and Seventh 
S�d.ea.. I hear the p iece partly  as a 
gt.amt p.s:m:ess·ion of s ca les and "home-key" 
chot-ds unclutt:e!red by e labora te ornamenta tio 
and partly as a:  bril l iant p lay on the notes 
E - f].a.t and E -na<tura l . For the la tter  c la im ,  
I c"i,te as evidence ( I )  the cont inuing con­
tra&.t of C-mi.ner (whose u chord" includes the 
rro-te B-fl.a . .t} ami C -ma j or (wh ich uses E ­
na.tut:al. in iJts· place ) ; ( 2 )  the unusua l 
cha� a£ E -majpr (whose sca le begins and 
Eimtl!f an: 1!--na tur:a.l ) as the key-center for 
four-record s e t  conta ining a l l  five 
Bee thoven p iano concertos , on the ''His tor ia" 
labe l )  to Serkin ' s  recent record ing with. 
Berns te in ,  prima r i ly because of Schnabe l ' s  
grea ter ab il i ty to convey the E - fla t  - ­
E-na tura l interp lay in the th ird movement .  
· Chop in ' s  "Firs t" Piano Concer to ( s o  
des igna ted because i t  was f irs t to be 
pub : ished ) , in E -minor , is another of , my 
favori tes . Whi le hardly a mode l of 
orches tra tion , this work conta ins a rich 
and flor id p iano pa rt tha t continues to 
impres s  on repea ted hea;- ings . I espe c ia..L.ly 
1 ike the firs t movement , with its use �· 
the F-sha rp minor d iminished chord 
(E -C-A-F# , often p layed des cend ing for 
seve ra l oc taves over the same four notes 
p layed s imul taneous ly) as an approach to 
the dominant chord of B -ma j or .  For 
recordings , I prefer  Lipa t ti ' s  la te -
1 940 ' s  performance on seraph im because of 
h is de l ica te use of ruba to ( the lengthen­
ing of s ome note s  ove r the ir printed  
. t ime va lues , a t  the expense of the time 
given to other notes ) bu t can a l s o  recom­
mend Rub ins te in ' s  record ing with 
Skrowaczewski ( on RCA) for those want ing 
better  sound . 
Brahms ' Second P iano Concer to ,  in B-fla t ,  
O p . 83 , was the one Brahms compos it ion I 
(Li.llSS . l?f .  17) 
rh� second movement of a p iece nomina l ly in 
C wm'inor (whose s ca le prominently emp loys 
K;..:fl.a'J:;); and (3� the obvious movement be tween 
these �o no tes in the final movement of the 
g:i::&n:e... Of �- t:ecord ings I ' ve heard , I pre-
k �l' s' mid- 1930 ' s  performance w i th 
Sar�ette ��� a t  Liber ty Records in a ' JG 
({!11SS) 
l iked dur ing my pre -mus ic the�ry days - ­
wh ich ma y  say s ome th ing about the immed i­
a te appea l of  this work . Like the 
Bee thoven Th ird Concerto and unl ike s o  
much o f  Brahms ' mus ic , the B -F la t  Con­
certo has a bold and uncluttered qua l i ty 
tha t makes i t  a grea t favori te bo th for 
. l is teners and performers . I par t icularly 
enjoy the " triumphant" c l imax on D-major 
a t  the end of the deve lopment of the 
s econd movement ,  jus t before the re turn 
o f  the movement ' s  ini t ia l  theme . While 
none of the record ings I ' ve heard fu l ly 
sa t is fies me , I can offer  the fol l owing 
reac tions . Wa tts , in h is performance 
with Berns te in , conveys tota l command of 
·the mus ic  but is given weak orches tra l 
s upport .  Ashkena zy s ounds less compe l l ing 
but conveys perhaps more sens it ivity to 
phras ing ; Mehta , however , makes the 
orches tra sound coars e . G i le ls and 
Jochum offer a though tful perfo rmance 
tha t s ome may find s luggis h .  By contras t ,  
G i le l s ' ear l ier recording , on Vic trola , 
may seem too fas t .  Richter gives an 
exc i t ing performance on RCA wi th Le insdorf 
bu t p lays in a way tha t gives no s ense of 
how conse cut ive phrases re la te to one 
ano ther . Se rk in , by comparison ,  in h is 
recording with Ormandy , takes the p iece 
less quickly but conveys more warmth . In 
h is recording with S ze l l ,  however ,  he 
bangs unforgiva b ly .  Overa l l , I would 
advise samp l ing s eve ra l of these ,  toge ther 
with the record ings by Fle isher ( on 
Odys sey) and Anda ( on DGG) . Among a l l , I 
wou ld give Serkin/Ormandy a very weak 
p re ference . 
Chop in , Ba l lades : Frankl (Turnabou t 3427 1 ) ; 
Tcha ikoys ky , S ix th Symphony : G iu l ini 
( Seraphim S -6003 1 ) ; Schube r t , Sona ta in 
B Fla t ,  Op . Pos th . , D. 960 :  Schnabe l 
(Odeon-EMI 3 ( C l 53-01220/ 22)M , " S chnabe l & 
Schubert) ; Bee thoven , Sona ta No . 32 , in 
C Minor , Op . 1 1 1 :  Schnabe l (Sera ph im 
IC-6066 ) ;  Beethoven , "La te" Qua r te ts : 
Ya le Quarte t  (Cardina l ,  VCS 10101/4  - - for 
a l l  of them) or Budapes t  Quarte t  (Columbia , 
MS 6385 - for Op . 13 1 ) ; Schube rt , S tr ing 
Quintet in C ,  Op . 163 : no recommenda t ion , 
but hear He ife tz-Primrose (RCA , LSC - 2 7 3 7 )  
and Budapes t Quartet (Columbia MS 6 536 ) a s  
examp le o f  d i fferent ends o f  the speed-and­
energy s pec trum. 
Joshua Greene 
The f ina l p iece I s ha l l  ment ion here is the 
Prokofiev Third Concerto , in C .  Unl ike 
much of Prokof iev ' s  p iano mus ic , this work 
is me l od ious , c lea r ,  and obvious ly tona l .  , .  I t  is a ls o  fun , both to  p lay and to  hea r .  
Whi l e  my favor ite sec tion is the intro­
s pec tive , "dreamy" var ia t ion tha t appea rs 
midway through the second movement , there 
is p lenty of excitement and wit in this 
p iece for l is teners . Of the record ings I ' ve 
hea rd , I pre fe r  Browning/Le ins dorf on 
Seraphim to C l iburn ' s  pe rformance on RCA 
beca us e of Browning ' s  grea ter w i l l ingnes s  
t o  " s hape" phrases , ra ther than me re ly p lay 
the notes . 
For those who have misp laced my ear l ier 
a r t ic les , or who would l ike a l is t  of the ir 
s ugges t ions , I repea t them here : S chumann , 
C Ma j or Fantas ia : Ashkena zy (London 647 1 ) ; 17  
(LETT£ft ][)  
c.i.i.n.d..ss in Michig an who use it to hire 
D� ��nts for a ten week internship , 
�� a·. $ 1 , 0 0 0  s tipend . The ma j ority 
d S'lltUdit::rU::is- who have been hired for 'tft:ese :i:n:ee:rnships have been from the U .  
� �  � les s to s ay ,  they have proved 
.:titro�ll«!· to the clinics who are always 
un<fsrstg-fed . The Prog ram ' s  purpose has 
� � �ter the movement toward more 
� �- legal services for the poor 
in' Michigan . 
� ��� has chosen t o  draw what I fee l  . 
is a� <fbtious d i s t inction , l
h
abe
1
l
f
l in
f
g the l 
p.!.!� a; support for one .::. a o a t · 
�� t� a s ummer , rather than support 
:fftn' · �· ��am to encourage legal services 
Tfie ��· s money would have gone into 
a. :fG.G] w.1htic.h would have been d ivided 
� �ae �Iinics . This was not a reques 
·� :ffuhd.. d.tte particular s tudent in one 
pa.Jr.t�· al inic . The clinics have 
� crtm:t.rol over hiring � we have 
11'm\e:. 
:t· E.sel that t1hi s  was an arbitrary clas­
�£�i� �f a program which uses 1 0 �fo 
s o ,  you may be one o f  more than 50 000 
I M�ch �gan mo toris ts who yea rly s u ff�r 5 .  5 
m1. l l 1. on dol lars in wind s h ie ld and head l ig h t 
rep la cement·  cos ts . 
t:J;� � m� to really accompl ish a worth r one mo toris t d e s c r · b  d h . . . . . 1. e e r  exper 1.ence th is wft±I.e pur�. None of J.t was to be used way ·  " I  was jus t ge t t ing in th . 
: , . . . . 
e expres sway 
� ba.ve�. aonvent J.ons , or entertaJ.n- ex1. t  lane . The c l ose r  I g o t  to this truck 
J�Aftnt • •  _ :tft W4!aiiJ a relatively small reques t ,  / the � oude r �e came the tapp ing s ound . t ' 
mr-.tiy 2% c:tt" tlfte budget . By comparison , 1 rea hzed th 1.s s ound was a c tua l ly grave l be ­
- � �� Clllocated over 2 �fo of our ! 1 ing b lown o f f  onto my ca r .  I s l owed down 
�·· ft1r s h�ry hours etc . and funded , � nd turned �ff �t my exi t . The next morn ing 
.11nAJltt �niar.ft:ions in the four- figure 
� I  f ound a f l.ve - 1.nch cra ck in my winds h ie ld.  
� ..,.. . . t t . f . d . th th 
and a broken head l igh t .  The insu r�ca: c 1a: im .... ...,.�,.,. ..... am· no s a  l.S l.e Wl. e was $ 1 1 0 . " 
��: wfiach the Senate has es tab­
� �t"' s�nding my money . Thank you . 
s/ Ken Laws on 
lltfliOVBIWU.l 'lJWCKS CAUSE BROKEN .WINDSHIELDS 
ltyi· mt:tv �hbe rg , M . s . u .  S tudent 
f�m P i rgim Reports · 
l{g� Y,b:W eve r- been caugh t beh ind a tandem 
t.r.u�k t:lha t. e:hdWe red your car with s a nd or 
�1? � �·· �· day wa tched a crack 
�� � tlH'e:• lettgt:fli· c:1f your $ 100 wind ­
sh.i�J'Jdj cftl4l � l:t'11t'1'' i:t g9 ¢ the.re ?· lf 
Not a l l  cases o f  uncove red truck loads 
invo lve mere l y  p rope r ty dama ge . The re is 
r the pa r t icula r l y  grues ome cas e  o f  an engine I b l ock bounc ing ou t of an ove r f l owing. junk­
ya rd t ruck and go ing through the wirtdshie l d ·  
o f  a ca: r ,  decap i ta t ing i i:!S' d r ive r .  
Current Mich igan law m.:tkes p t'bS'etutii'ortc i>rt 
s uch cas es d if f icu l t  unle s s a p o li cema:tr 
a c tua l ly saw ma te r ia l  fa l l ing from. a c�uck ..  
'E ven then , i t  is n ' t  c lear whe the-r clte:' 
id r iv� r ,  the ya rd fore�n who supe�i.Sad: 11 oad 1.ng , or the truck ing compa-n� o1HfE!.r is 
: � ia b le . As a res u l t ,  Mich igg.r,r, � :ftfiJ.ri:a" 
i 1.� s ued on l y  46 2 c i ta t ions i.Ul f$Tt33 � '\M..:bl� lt 1.0ns o f  the ins ecure lba:dit: 1�. ]ip tnftt; 
·a ( ffJAtfe: � �: rf)J /;CJ ? 
(/tiltY:E JIJ) 
same yea r , A .A .A .  a l one was paying out 
$ 5 . 5  mil l i on to rep lace 50 , 000 broken 
wind s h ie l ds . 
Ove r f l ow ing truck loads not only cause 
p rope rty dama ge and pers ona l in j ury , b u t  
c os t  the s ta te thousands o f  d o l lars to 
c lean up roads . The luck l e s s  mo toris t 
thus is f orced to pay no t on ly h i gher ins ur­
ance p remiums to rep lace broken wind s h i e l d s  
b u t  h ighe r taxes to p ick u p  the mes s  ove r ­
·f l owing trucks leave beh ind . 
Why does n ' t  the Mich igan Leg is la ture re qu ire 
trucking f irms to e i ther l im i t  load s ize or 
cove r the ir loads w i th a ta rpau l in ?  The 
a nswe r is tha t car tage f irms and the 
Teams ter Un ion don ' t  wan t  i t  to . 
S ince 1 9 7 1 ,  Representa t ive Jame s · F .  S�i th 
( R-Grand B lanc) has uns ucce s s ful ly tr�ed 
to pas s  a b i l l  to require c overs on s uch 
trucks . In wha t Rep .  Smi th ca l ls "a 
res pons es . F irs t , mo toris ts wou ldn ' t  
have to worry about grave l  e je c ted f r om 
under t i re s  if trucks wou ld s t op s p i l l ing 
grave l on the h ighway . 
S e c ond , A PIRGIM check ve r i f ie s  tha t e igh t s ta tes a l ready have laws requ ir ing c overed truck loa ds . The F lor ida Depa r tmen t - o f Trans porta t ion , for examp le , reports to 
P IRGIM tha t the i r law has been "qu ite s u c -ces s fu l  in p reve n t ing a c c idents caus e d  b y  ma teria l  s p i l lage o n  the h ighway . "  
The s ta te o f  F lor ida has covered i ts 
trucks a t  a cos t of on ly $42 . 90 per c ove r ,  s ubs ta n t ia l ly less than the trucking 
indus try f igures . S ta te - owne d trucks in Mich igan have a ls o  been covered . The s e  
fac ts , comb ined w i th mi l l ions o f  d o l lars s pent on insurance p remiums , p e rs ona l 
inj ury , p r operty damage , and h ighe r  taxe s , a l l  p o in t  c learly to the need t o  c over a l l  hau l ing veh i c les . 
c la s s ic e xamp le of bus ines s intere s ts p re ­
ced ing p ub l ic in teres t , " key comm i t tee 
c ha irmen have done eve ryth ing p o l i t ica l ly 
p o s s ib le to kee p h is b i l l  from ever s ee in g  
the · l igh t o f  day . 
The H ous e -pas s ed b i l l , HB - 4223 , has now gone · to the Sena te Highways and Trans p o r ta t ion Commi t tee . A le t te r  to your S e na tor , · le t ting h im know you wan t  it s t reng thened to app ly to a l l  tru cks wi th l o o s e  l oa d s , 
The b i l l  has been supported by eve ry ma j or 
news paper and te levis ion s ta tion , as we l l  
as four h undred Mich igan insurance c om­
pan ies . A .A .A .  rece ived 45 , 000 favora b le 
re s p onses in a coupon campa ign among i ts 
members to s upport truck cover legis la t ion . 
This yea r , a b i l l s pons ored by Rep .  
Micha e l  Novak ( D-De tro i t )  and Rep . Smi th 
was repor ted ou t of the Commi t tee on 
Pub l i c  Sa fe ty and pas s ed by the Hous e . 
This weakened b i l l requ ires covers only 
on l oads less than s ix inches from the 
b r im of the truck . 
Ca r tage firms and the Teams te rs have 
fough t l e g is la t ion with three ma in argu­
men ts . F irs t ,  they a s s e r t  tha t wind­
s h ie lds a re not broken by ma ter ia l  b l own 
o f f  trucks bu t ra ther by grave l e je c ted 
f rom unde rnea th the tires , and thus 
cover ing trucks with tarps wi l l  have no 
real e f fe c t .  se cond , they s ugges t tha t 
the dange rs of truck d r ivers fa l l ing off 
the ir r igs whi l e  cover ing l oads wou ld out 
we igh the dangers of an uncove red truck . 
Th ird they a rgue tha t ins ta l la t ion o f  
ta rps
,
w i l l  cos t $ 100 to $ 150 , whi ch wil l  
_be re f le c ted in h ighe r hau l ing fee s . 
Prop onents o f  covered trucks have ready 
·may save you money - - or even save your 1 ife . 
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